Nation

Americans bringing Medicaid expansion to state ballots: Grassroots support
Outbreaks of COVID-19, flu in fall will challenge public health
Access to internet crucial during COVID-19 outbreak: Broadband connection considered social determinant of health
New standards needed for research studies on racial health inequities
Study: Racial discrimination can increase hypertension in Blacks

Globe

Pandemic hinders access to HIV/AIDS therapies: Global shortage of medicines could lead to rise in AIDS deaths

Healthy You <OA>

Protecting your eyes while using screens
  - What about your vision?

Health Findings

Health Findings

On the Job

Long hours, scant resources: Public health workers continue the fight: On the ground in battle against COVID-19

APHA News
Healthiest Cities & Counties Challenge supports community health partners: 20 communities named in newest round

Excitement building for APHA 2020 virtual event: Theme of violence prevention especially relevant this year

Housing, health disparities closely connected, new APHA report says

APHA In Brief

APHA Advocates

**President’s Column**

A note to our students: Keep APHA central in your path

**Affiliates**

Arizona association fights for science as COVID-19 surges across state

Affiliates In Brief

**General**

Correction

**Web-only News**

Study: Rate of unplanned pregnancies still too high [e27]

Thousands of lives could be saved by lowering air pollution levels [e28]

Newsmakers: September 2020 [e29]

Resources: September 2020 [e30]